Richie the Ranger
Guided Walks & Events
December 2017

Saturday 2nd & Sunday 3rd December 1.00 pm
The Great Victorians
A fascinating walk that discovers tales of great
Victorians and their influence on our modern day
society. ( fair amount of walking)
Meet outside Sefton Park Palm House 1.00 pm
£2.00 per person
Wednesday 6th December 1.00 pm
NO WALK WED 6th DECEMBER
Saturday 9th & Sunday 10th December 1.00pm
Winter Wonders of Childwall Woods
Put on your walking shoes for an invigorating winter
walk in the delightful settings of this ancient
woodland. We discover the winter flora, fauna and
beautiful birdsong and we learn the fascinating
history of this ancient area
Meet outside BLACK WOODS corner of Aldbourne
Ave. and Woolton Road £2.00 per person

Wednesday 20th December 1.00pm
Brotherton & Dibbinsdale Winter Ramble
Take a break from Christmas shopping and
burn off those calories with this
invigorating walk that ambles through the
delights of this stunning nature reserve.
(Lots of walking, uneven paths, good
footwear recommended) Meet at the car
park off Spital Rd, Bromborough, CH62 2BJ
£2.00 per person
Thursday 21st December 1.00pm
Winter Solstice Walk at Ancient Otterspool
Join us at the Winter Solstice as we step back in
time to trace the origins of this beautiful area
from Viking settlers, to the Victorians, through to
modern times. Scenic river views, tranquil
woodlands, lost mansions and lots more. ( This walk
involved steep steps, undulating ground and steep
slopes)
Meet at the Harvester, Otterspool Inn, Otterspool
Dr. 1.00 pm. £2.00 per person

Wednesday 13th December 1.00pm
Christmas at Port Sunlight
Join us for this gentle walk as we discover the
history surrounding this beautiful village.
Meet at Port Sunlight Train Station
£ 2.00 per person
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Saturday 16 & Sunday 17 December 1.00pm
The History of Our Christmas Traditions
Who sent the first Christmas card, why do we have
holly wreaths, why do we eat mince pies, kissing
under the mistletoe, the very first Christmas tree,
they all have a delightful tale to tell, discover the
origins of our Christmas traditions and also the true
tale of Santa.
Meet at the Mansion House, Calderstones Park
£2.00 per person

Saturday 23rd December 1.00pm
In Search of Santa ( and other Liverpool Icons)
A historical tour the discovers some of Liverpool’s
iconic landmarks. We discover their history,
heritage and the memories that they have displayed
throughout Liverpool life. The walk ends with a nice
“Christmassy” surprise.
Places are limited to TEN and is booking only
Booking by email: richietheranger@gmail.com
£2.00 per person

NEXT WALK JAN 2017

If you require a speaker for your group, wish to arrange a
guided walk, to be placed on my email contact list or for any
other information Ring 07850 239 411 or email:
richietheranger@gmail.com
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all for your support
throughout the year and wish you a happy and peaceful Christmas. I look
forward to lots of exciting and interesting walks in the coming year.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Next Walk will be January 2017

